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UNIVERSITY OF BRISTOL SPELAEOLOGICAL SOCIETY CF?CULAR
CIRCULAR '1'0 M'8flffiERS
M.:tv 1970
ANNUAL GENERAL
The.:ttro.

ME.r~TING

The Society's A.G.H. was held on MondJ.'r,2nd. MJ.rch,in the GeogrJ.phy Lecture
The following Officers were elected:
President: Dr. Z.K.Tr.J.tmiln, O.B.S., M.D.S., F.S.A.
Vice Presidents

Dr. H.r1J.710r, M.B., Ch.B.
Dr. B. A. croo k, l\~. B" Ch. B.
Dr. D.T.Donovan, D.Sc., Ph.D.

Hon. Treasurer

Dr. O. C. Llo yd , M.D.

Joint Hon. Sccret.J.rics
Student Treasurer
Coinmittee

MJ.ri.J.nnc Last.
D. W.:td.cJington.
J.D.W,J,lford.

A.Boycott (Hut W.:trden)
R.A.Churcher (Member in ch.:trge of PhotogrJ.nhy)
R.T.F.Marsh (Member in ch~rge of Tackle)
B.Ottway (Curator)
M.G. Roberts (Sales of publicJ.tions)
S.Trudgill, B.Sc.

The President's address vos given on the Fifth Intern.J.tional Congress of
Spel.J.eology which was held .J.t Stuttg.J.rt during the summer of 1969.
TREASURER'S REPOR.T

(Sec enclosed BJ.lance Sheet)

In presenting Accounts for the 7o.:tr ended 31.1.70, Dr. Oliver Lloyd said thilt
subscriptions were now received from 79 ex-University und 20 elected Members,of whom
only two h.:td-def.J.ulted. Adding to these five Honor.J.r" Members gives us J. totill of 104
Members ,not counting thos13 who arc; :It nrescnt members of the Univors it",. These do not
subscribe. There nppcarod to bo ~ bJ.1J.nc0 of £29 on, the I. &~. Account,but this was
almost wholly t.J.l(cn up by some of the spoCi.J.l funds shown on the B.:tl..:mce Shcet,such .J.S
tho M.J.nor F.:trm Account,which WilS overspcnt,ilnd tho G.B. Fund,on .J.ccount of the new
door. The consequcnce hilS b00n th.:tt our "cushion" in the Incom'.; &T"xJ:onditure Account,
as shown .J.t th0 end of the B.:tl~ce Sheet,h.:td been reduece from .J. comfort.:tble £50 to a
mere'£l.ll.O. This mC.J.nt th.J.t WD must be pJ.rticul.:trly c.J.reful in the coming yc.J.r to
guard .:tgilinst oversp0ndin~.
,
1 There h:ld been :l ",light droT"' in investment income, because We hid sold J.ll our
5% and 5'2% NJ.tionJ.l Dovelorment Bonds and h.:to bought, in their pl.lcO 7% British Silvings
Bonos,which will give us .l higher rate of interest. £100 Iud not been re-invested,so
that WD could ~Qy our bills.
Our Sales of Publiciltions hild reilched .J. "-record tot.ll' of £300.13.4., '1:lrtl'l
bec~uso of .:tn accumulJ.tion of good salc.J.ble '1ublic.:ttions over ,the vcars,but mainly
due to the energy of our Librilri~, Petor StJ.ndiGg. Dr. Lloyd illso nQid tributo to
the work done ber Nick Collinp;s :lS Student Tre.J.suror.
PRO GEED INGS

A Copy of the ilccounts for tho i~.lr .lccom'lilni0s this circulilr. Only .J.
relativcly f3w members were present at the A.G.M. to hear the Trc.J.Sur0r's explQn.:ttion
of the accounts. Proceedings cost a l.J.rgo s~ .:tnd explJ.n.:ttions of how this money is
found :lre neccssilry. The tot~l cost,incluoing £100 for offrrints;was'£862. There is .:t University
payment,which does-not go through thQ books of the soclcty,of £125,leaving £727 to
be round b~r the societ~r. 'l'here are cert3.in funds th3.t cJ.n only be snont on
Proceerings.
lover

...
-.
Snecific TncoMe
Don.J.tion.c:;
110
Jubil~o Func for Proc. 12(1)
71
Colston -qes31.r Ch Func' Gr~1.nt
80
Printed Public.:ltion" Fund. Intere.,t 17
"
""
C:'1n i tal
50
328
AM

3i.llcs (inclueing Offn rint3 £10))
Al10cntiDn f~Jm Hember.3' subs.

300
75
375

Deficit
(M~cc ur froD oth~r sources,
e. G' members' subs·, OVGr :::mc'.
.l.bove tntJ £75.)

. 24

24

Subscrintions renresent thv onl!, ~cncri.ll-source of income from ~1ich funds
can be nllocJ.tcC' for Prr)ce~dinGs. Th2 nresent ' lloc' ti")n is 15/- rer subscribinG member.
This rClt:: of .J.llocntion WJ.S n')t rJ.is<.;(1 ~cn tli.e, subscriptions were rClised ~lbout 6 V0J.rs
:l{!,o. In return for this £75 the Proceoc"inrs J.ccount hJ.s t::J T'rovic"e fr)r .J. free cor',' to
eiich Honor,xry fT!cmber J.n r1 0J.ch subscribinG Member (about 110 conics in 1969). Pr~c8edings
.J.ccount is chnrgec with the·provision of·cories .:It-li.nlf,nublishe0-~rice to .J.ll student
members who wish to hQve ~ Con)r. The' Proceedings nccount is .J.150 chnrbed with the
nrovision of copios for the Librarv for e:xchmge nurros.:ls hbout 60 co,:,ios in 1969).
This is ~'n0rmnl ~d nrorcr ~r.J.ctise but it is diffic lt to revise ontries to show this
in tho nccounts.
Thus the ""ubliC ~1.nd mOr.lbors get :J. C');",T 'of Proceedings ~t n subsidisod rJ.to,
the subsidies-bein d0rivcd mJ.inly from rrant5 but 3150 to ~ fnir oxtent from the
Printed PublicCl.tions -Fund,our own fund.
]::.K.Tr.J.tmnn.
IB...~L1\ND
Cr; • L;LAT1~ - ::,.-..s tor 1970.
PI. nnrt'r o'f f')ur s,'ont .~1 wo(;k;n L,llrc st,'1-,ring.J.t Ko,1.nc's'Hotel. The deenest
.J.nd lar~est nothole in C1J.ru w~s 0xnloreo'. It is J.t lenst 122 foct deep anc 200 feet
.J.cross.The tOW,hl.J.nd is Kils~eleo .J.nd the exnlorJ.tiond.J.te ,irril }pt. Most of it cnn
b.::: free-climber'. Don I t be misled b-r the c'.J.te {md Townl:mr...
Poulcraveen W.J.S eXJmined. It turns I)Ut to be the onG unequivocal n~e-glilci.J.l
c:lve.
Both these sites, give -much food for thoW:;ht on their genesis.
The 'water tr~c3 run for Cull~un 5 WJ.5 unsuc~essful.
.
, The weather WJ.S cold J.nd gcncr:1l1y e"r":. N'J .,rnss W.J.5 c:rowing for the:: c.J.ttle.
On Anril 1st. ,.J.nl"'ror.ri J.tcly, the ~ole 'Of Lis0o,mvnrnn was unc"er .J. blJ.nkct :of, sn,")w.
S. w. -::.1'. C. C.J.ving Club W.J.S there in force. 1hcy sU Ceedec1 in forCing .J.n ontrJ.nce
to P )lr'lr:m.mf.J'l North at the sW.lllot nnr t~ot right through to th.:l I':l:l.in Cor)l.lgh Ri V0r CJ.ve.
There were sever.J.l tiCht squeezes. This Poldonough Nortli. sw~llet h:l.s not been observer
to fill right ur o.nd so Co.sC.'1Ce n.J.S:lgc may aff0rd an escaDe route from the bottom ')f
the cave to the sw llet. ~"lc sh,..ll look forw:l.rc' t,) s8cing J.n .J.C ount of this n.3.ss:1ge.
13.K.1'.

Onc.:; ag.J.in tho society stru ,gled u..., to the Yorkshire niles to ,:l.ssert its
;Jl)tholing prowess.This ye.J.r the r,J.rty W:l.S l'1rger than usual,:l.no consiskd of the
following (for the benefit I)f the!:! 13 lik'3S to sec their nmnc", in >'rint):
Dnve \IIhr'loin/7ton, C~1.rol 'l'hom'15 , Alison 3mith, ~/:iCk Roberts, Mick Watson, PotC' K,lyO,
f-ete Standing,: Pete Godfrey, C()lin Burbidge, Tony Boycott, i'brinnno LJ.st, Oliver 11 ')yo,
Chris Gilmr;re, -~ve 1.Nhoelc;r, M:l.ire Unwin) John Trenc:J.ll, B')b Tlylor) Fr.J.nk Taylor,
Acrian Wilkins, Julio.n WJ.lf')rd 2nd .J.lso John, Anr'ly o.n~ Bill from Burnlo)r Caving Club.
, Unliko l,'1st "ear,the r::r')u" concentr:.ltec" rJn exch3.nb e trirs,rather th.J.n dividing
into sel"'J.rate :""J.rtics f~r serar.J.te l"'')ts. On th~ Frid.J.Two 0.11 went over to Co.stcrton
Fell for a Lanc.J.stcr - "3.:::tsgill cxch.J.ngc. This com"lox and slcncid s',lStom took its toll
witli. Many ""Ieo..,lo sufferin..; from vari')us st:::L. es of h8:J.t exh.J.usti,')n in the r'lr",T .:.mC' muddy
Lancas ter m.J.in T~J.ss.J.re.
S.J.turd.ly S.J.W us in Kin[sfl~lle hr '1 Swinst') H;le -Kingsd11'J Mlster'cwe exch.J.nf,c.
This is .J. very fine tri n J.nt" W.J.S enj' -r'Yl b" every onc, .:1.1 th )ur;h D:1ve contrnctcd
hJuscmilid's kn'Jc in Phil'syrhor's sr,i.wl.
.
Tho 1 H~p"ds' (?) h.-le". their ":1" In 3unoay when th",'," 3ucC'cssfully J.ttcmnted to
bottOM Juni.·',~r Glll.f "'n lih- .ll-,tr.mt . • ft r;,!",
littl,' tr"'ublc finr'jnr the Gulf f')ur of

•
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the -:-,arty of seven reached the sum n • MeJ.nwhilc rhck 1'lfJ.tson led J. "art" 'if soven through
Dowber Gill Passage from Pnvidence Pot to Dow CJ.vo. This is J. very GnjoYJ.blG s"V)rting ::>
'"1:J.ssage al th::'ugh the traverses on the r,mto we follow8<1 r'icln It (les8rve their' re'"1utJ.tLm.
On M;)nday tho few who were left fJ.ilcd to bQttom Alum p,)t in very high wJ.ter
conc'itions)but later haC. thl: dubi "Jus satisf3.cti':Jn of wCltching the rescue ,)f o.n)ther
nartv who also failef~
As lj:),uJ.l) the weekend was nnrc by severJ.l nir::hts in the Crown (des'"1ite:l
misunderstJ.nfing with the lnol)rf' ')n the'first night),J.nc'l by the joV)US J.nT"'earJ.nCe of
Mick 'Natson ann Pete KJ.ye J.S QX-S t:ur'ent members.
lVhri:~nne Las t.,
The enthuS'lasm lZenerJ.ter'l by the riscoverv of the 'Old vV,:Jrld PClssage I in
February led to:l m,::w7"'::::linr.; tri'! to the whole Genes'is Gallory J,ro3.. Th8 wet ~J.ven near
the head )f Genesis Gallery was found to enter :1 vClrio0 inlet series 0f rifts anf avons
about 500 feet bng .:1n0 lea('inr~ to J. :,)int nr'Jbablv -100 feet below thG surface of the
moor. The series enced in J. tif,ht sum!") 3.nd s..::vcral ch)ked avcns.
The re-survoying ,)f the m::tin streJ.mway hJ.s n':Jw been comT"letcc oxcert for the
cntrJ.nce series.
MANOR FABM
Work ln the connection-of thc shafts still continues.Four feet ')f vertical
rift remains to be enlargec'l.Our continuin thanks ,0 to Mr Jeffries of Man)r Farm for
bearing with us dcspite several shlttcrod windows.
HILL COTT.AGE
This "rcmerty)which incluc,es the lan(l bol1ind (mrtn) the hut,has been
transferred t,o the University of Bristol. Th0 "rinciy,J.l 'Jbj..::ct of the 'transfer W3:S to
sJ.fegu.:ir(l 'the interes ts of the U:B.S.,3. in tho nreJ.. 'I1l0 tr'lns fer could not be mae'1e b
the SOCiety bccnuse it is not J. corroar to boc1y anf, S0 cJ.nnot holo lJJ1c:.
H~NA DLN (0hokev H':Jlc)

This si tel has T"'l")vided :l fresh dis 3.r""'oi.ntment. ,A r.13l1-mJ.de tramrled l::tyer has
been f':Jtmd bc10w whJ.t h~P been th':Jught to be tm~isturoe0 mJ.tcrial. How mucn)if any,
unc".isturbec'l maturinJ. mJ.y be resent in the are:: ,~f excJ.v:lti')n is ~lS vet uncertain. It
is unlikely n0W tJ be worthwhile "'ursuinc the excav:t'ti':Jns b8V,)n~, the; nresent 3.rC:L unless
a rich undisturbed zone is re:lcho~ before r)ck bott:)m. -The lJ.tter is prJbJ.bly not ffi,)re
t0an 1 metre deeTler than the resent level ,of the trcmch.
OBITUA-qr....:s
It is with rehret th:tt the nC.:1ths of tw':J notJ.ble cJ.ving rersonalitics are
lVi. Jean Cr;rbel was kille~ rccentl;'T in J. car:tccident in S"aj.n. In his lifetime
he publisher many 't")J.ners J.ne' his bonk IILos Karsts ou Norr'-Ouest (Ie L':·,u.ro'"1c ll is very well
known. I"Iany 0f the views he "'ut f.orward in his '~::tn0rs J.nr b-)')ks were contr')vers i.:tl J.nCl
these views' stimulated thought ab0ut the nr')blcms he riscussec'l. Perh3.~s this stimulus
to ')thers will in the end h.J.ve been the most im n0rtJ.nt contributicm t) the W':lrlr. ':Jf
caving that M. C~rbel has mare. To his WJrk CQrbel brJught greJ.t energy 3.n~ enthusiJ.sm.
He will bo har<'l t') re'"11ace. We extend 0ur sinCere sv'mnathv to hi" wife ,:mel chilr.ren in
the great 10ss they h.::tve sustainc(l.
Mr. Gerar8 Platten died on March 20th. 1970. His m~in Jssoci~tions were with
the M.N.1=?C. to whom he was .J. wmderfully generous frieno. On this and ·)ther J.s~ects of
Mr P1J.tten1s career IV"lr. H.Lj.W. dshW::::r'th has written at len th in M.N.tLC. Nl 57) Sf'ring
1970. Gerard Platten WJ.S a gre,:J.t inoividuJ.list ann J.t times a CCll1tnversial figure 'in
the c.J.ving w0rlc. His greatest 3. hiovment has und<Jubtably been the nublication,twice
annuallY) ')f 'The British caver'. The last issue was number 53 and it was nublishe~ only
a few m0nths ag0. Mr: Platten was himself edit)r,C')m"i10r 'lnd rrintcr )f this valuable
journal and it reflects very rreJ.t crecit on his cnruring enthusiJ.sm.
E.K.TrJ.tm:J.n.

Pioneer under the r1enc'\:i,.'!s-=.)J:erbort Ernest B.J.l h ':Jf itlclls.
.'\. sh)rt bi )gr.::mhy by
W.T. Stanton.
Published by the Wessex Gave Cl~b J.nd J.v~ilable from T.~. Rcyn')los,
Yew C:mrt, Panljbourne) S::;'l1'KS; "rice 12/- .
123 nrs.) 34 rlates.
/c;ver.

•
/c0ntd.
This ,ublic.:tti)n is the ffi'')st .:u!lbiti 'us 'Tot "r'Jr.uccd by our neichb,ur the
\·vossex Cave Club. Tt has n 3.ttrJ.ctive ')ffset lithJJquarto flrmJ.t .:In(1 th~ Auth')rJWillie
St.:lntonJh.:l.s ('me <J.n cxcellent j')b in writing .:l text th:lt is b,th lively :lnd r8ac'3.blG.
There are many dc:lightful ane:c(lotos rtnr'l 1.1s0 rlUmonus references to the early dJ.ys of th,]
U.B.S.S. i~nyonc who h.:lS caveC', on l/icnchr will cortiJ.inlv finc", this bi)grJ.nhy ')f greJ.t
interest. After roacing it I felt thJ.t BJ.lch W's ~Jffi'st an )1<" fri~nd.
P.A. Standing.
I Th....: ;v"encil'") Hills 1.n Prehist-Jric 3.nd "70m3.n Tir.1.~s I
This is the latest ~'ublicati')n ""roc".uc.:;(l by the Brist;l ,trchae')llJgicnl i1oso:1rch
Gr'''JUn •. It runs to 36 ~J.g05 inclur'ing 6 f2.(;;es ,f"lino r'lr3.wjngs with m:.c"'s m -J3.p:os 1 'lnd 4
of the C')Ver. It is J.fl 3.ttrJ.ctive 1,')k1.n/= 1'Jublic.J.ti'n.
This is 3. useful 3.n(l well th()u~ht1ut ::cuiClc intond..:;(l for tho ;::weral :,ubliC but
tho sTlcci3.1ist will finCl it useful"n.:lrticul3.rlv in tho first cht1.1'J\er J in whir.h new r'lJ.t3. is
incluc"0d, 'In 1 'I'h", U;,,")er P.:J.l1001ithic I by J')hn S. Camnbell.
Ch"l."'ter 2 is by Leslie Grinsoll :1.nC C0vcrs briefly '\iho lvIc;s,)lithic,He)lithi c and
Br')nzc ages. This is t\ vlO:ry brief summJ.r'T but it r1003 cr:lw 1.ttenti')n to some ()f the mire
imnlrtant sitOS. For thG Inn Age, Chantor 3J Pot-.;r Fowl0r contributes fnm his st'".)re of
knlwle(lgo but there is,r.::;rha.. . s,t·)·) much emo'h3.sis ·')n the sitos with which he is 3.t "resont
inTIlved t') tho nogle t ') f ) thers. The finJ.l Ch.l1'Jtcr is by Davie" ]:;lkinct:;n )n the 1"?0man
. . . orj:)r'I. The .:tcc')unt is very l!3.rge:ly tev')ter. t'l 1cJ.r'I minin[.!Jcentrer'lJso it SGems,\Jn the
CharterhJuse arca. Ono winders if this rc~llv was the cont~c .:tnr if SJ where ~rc the nom~n
mines?
'rhe brief tabul3.r g3.zotte<;rJ '"':.3l':'J3 J is valuable. It is surnrisinr t·') soc
I ? I
agains t sevoral sites fJr the Pa18',) li thie J ~nd t') incluco Bre.1n D)wn S.:1.nr'l Cliff J the
mJst carefully rec')rde<" I1enclir site c:)Vering J.ll "')eri00s,J.sJ:)n m3."') lJ,)f beinG lnl"{
Bnnzc nro is a blunder. It is 3.1s'"': sur'"'rising,"n mJ.p 2, t·) finc inJ. nGse3.rch GnU)'
Publicati ')n 3. total ')missi',n ,f res,J:lrch w:·rk ,vcr the T"ctS t 10 ye.J.rs on the 'Loman r')~d
syStem for Mcnri~.
The t;uic1c is l)xcel10nt v3.lue at its "')rice jf 25" (5/-) and )no h))'es that it will
be a financi~l success.
:::;.K.Tratman.
There will be .:l loct'..:.re ')n ItC~ves ,1nr CJ.vin,::: in TJ.smaniJ. 1t given by
Mr. Albert G)cdo 'If the Univorsity )f Tasffiani.:1. J at 8.15 rm.on M,nd3.YJ 11th. May. It
will bo given in the G00grarhv Dent. Lecture Thc3.tre.
@
J~NNUAL

@

@
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DINNER

This year's ,illnu3.1 Dinnor will be held in the STAR HOT2L, W-.;llsJ at 8.00 nffi.
')n SATURDAY, JUNE 13th.
The '"'riCe will be 28/- ~or h0J.0j :111 cheques l'J.yable t)
D.WJmDINGTON.
~enlios ~nd cheques t') tho H)n. Secs by the end of M3.y,nlC3.se.
D3.vO WadClingt)n
Marianne L.1s t
(J)int H)n. Sees1

